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BENTON, KENTUCKY FRIDAY, FEBPUARY 11, 1949
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MEWS SWEAT SHIRTS
Medina, weight first quality cotton
knitted and deoey warm mita in
sisas U to 46. Button-over seat,
long sleeves, ankle
length
$1 47

Near! fleece-barb roftron shirts
with long sleeves. crew neck, rib
knitted wrist, and waist. Made to
exact IliPAW Iii good
length. Sires 24.46..
$1 4$
IP T);8.95 DRESS PANTS
Af/ wool and Mart wool slacks. siert
and hard triirilted materials, Pirated 11? plain (0'aiPta.. button or zipper
ff.. correctly tailored. Open cuff
length? Faroy blue, brown, g-een
and gray plaids .
$595
cheeks Sizect 28-42

HEN'S RE.
SilF4r. rIPTS
A warm w:nter we'rh' of colorful bloek plaids and Prely elo.cks.
Two hrerrit pockets, double
etitelted P^amm. big a-whole's
plenty of length. Bright red, green
12 to 20.

Flandsome gray. brewn. covert
(new green) hats of tine fur felt,
with narrew • medium a.* %Ye
band.. medium and wide Ir-inag
.. leather ....eat bands,and rayon lining. The 'At
value of the town at ocr low „price!

aa
M LR J Ls. O. isoof

Solid
Colors
and

• tins Te.',,d
• Zipper Fly

• neary Pock:•ts
• Exact Sizes
• 29 to 42

Fancies

Viii:TER CAPS
eft*. he.,, winier
ig
•••le,hix pants will, .erg
Waked.
Tallorprl for *.
Pell lrestba.
. kirr•
Panlerised, is extra rim
• lars• •it Ps

• TOO Top
• Per Eta Banda
• Warm Coriduroy
• Tan Duck,
• Deep Crouin
Men's and hose' sires 6.s to 7. t
... tan. red. Mte and green plaids
Large visor. Practical caps for
*Adam work, hunting and fishing.

• Fine Elk Leather
• Peelict Quality
• S and 10-inch Boots
• 7o
• Ton Only

We need plenty of wood for the more than 4,000 products
made for us by the forest industries.
Our forests will do their part, when we imanage them
properly, protect them from fire and other enemies.
Whether forests are large or whether they are small
woodlots, they all need protection from the sort of carelessness that causes most fires. Make vourself a protector of our
growing forests by never being the cause of a forest fire.

fiere'u a boot you men
can really depend upon.
Made with all leather
mid sole, rid cork outer
soles and
leather *mei
toles.

Soft combed cotton warn &thine in bright color Maser
stripes and solid tones. Knitted cuffs, rib knitted
foliar
. Mass 6 throve* 14.

Tv 0 front pockets, square
tail, double stitched seams.
and cut to exact size. Solid
colors of blue, green and red
are included.

These
pants are
made to exact sire
eneasureinents, Pee.
ed with hears
thread to avoid HDPing . . . bar tacked. The best iiehool
pawl a her can have
.. lowest price.
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Miss Ethelyn Dotson. 68. of turned to the *tith of our naRenton, who died 'Monday in tion, fine. Stalwaft sons. for
l•er residence. was buried Wed- protection. in your hands was
eestiay afternoon in the Maple the might th tle victory.
Your first furlough home. I
Snrings Cemetery.
The gets Ralph Dodson and r put your cake on a Jack-o'lanthe Rev. A. G. Childers con-; tern on HelloWeen night to
fucted the funeral service in , surprise your dad that you
he Maple Springs .Methodist were home.
The next furlough you were
:hurch. She is survived by a
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Your letters said
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

E HAVE READY FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1 1-2 Ton Truck
2 Ton Truck

THREE NEW PICKUP TRUCKS
We also have several used pickup
trucks in good condition.

i -OF THE
THE
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
_

I

I

At 1:00 P. M. At The Courthouse

I

128.50
table top oil Range .... was 148.50, Sale

Boss oil Range, 5 burners, upright oven
.le 96.50
Sale
9e5n
w
Florence oil-Range, 5 burner, upraigsh7ov.
Sale 69.50
was
g.50,
Modern Maid Gas Stove, timer and light
Sale 131.50
v s 154.5°'
‘a
5-Burner table top oil Range. used,
good condition 45.00

Living Room Suites, reduced as much as
Bed Room Suites, reduced as much as

92.50

Hundreds of other items at comparable reductions

, What's News:
Mrs. Alice McGowan (my
mother's sisters , who has lived
in Minnesota the last 35 s-ears,
! visited us Campbells recently.
The Shame lbasket ball boys
lost out in. Louisville by a narrow margin. bid we still have
there'll
• faith in them, and
come another. time. If you can
not win, be a !;good loser.
I'm spending plenty of time
these days talkie'g to a picture
• of on Baby 'Linda Hamilton,
who occupies i:a! place on my
dask. and she 'does not hear a
vord that I say. •
Svntpalh tt4 Me B. G. Wal!ace and ' m' se who received
message o death of Dwight
Detroit this week
Wallace i
: Lots of mo ningS back in school
- days. Dwig .t qnd I walked the
mile toget er.
Get
Lindsey, wao
several weeks.
Sympathy t4
whose mother :p
Sunday.

!
I

The Statement of Operations for „1.948 and the

BOSS

,

i

Will Be Held Saturday, February 12

Florence Electric Range, all-automatic
was $299-50, Sale $259.50
234.50
8 Cu. Ft. Monitor Rerigerator, was 264.50, Sale

Financial Statement of the Association

Three Directors will be elected. Attend and yote for
the candidate of your ehoice.

Is one of the cardinal rules of good Scouting. It's a
principle that should be of benefit all through life.
During this Scout Week, it might pay us to review
the Scouting rules..and make plans to save..spend
wisely..and invest intelligently.
"Service Since 1890"

Bank of Benton

...111•Nut

rude 5

TRIBUNE DEMOCRAT, Ilentoa. Hostel:4m

PEISRUART 11. 1,11

awn,m num AMIN

I J. W. BRANDON'S Boy Scout Week
BODY ENROUTE

You are Invited to Attend Showing of

The STORRS-SCHAEFER Tailoring Line
AT MORGAN:S MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21

kit

A Factory Tailor will be here with large swatches
to measure for Men or Women's
Tailored Suits or Coats.

THOMAS MORGAN

MARY JO GILLIAM
TO BE MARRIED
TO FRANK DUNN

7
RED CROSS FOI0
PLANS DISCUSS!.

Mr and Mrs. Otis E. Gilliam,
of Benton. are announcing the
approaching
engagement and
marriage of their daughter,
Mary Jo, to Frank J. Dunn, son
iisitukssdykk
FRESH FROM a
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Dunn
of
The body of Pfc. John War=lag desereob
15-day p,
Benton.
of
also
ren Brandon, killed in ItallY.
tvie km**
Ma-shall
The wedding will be an event today ar t. -fling theta
Oct. 15. 1945 is en route to his
of February 11 at the home of ton tow:, -I the
home in Benton the family has
consin4
the bride's parents. Elbert. M. Cross
been advised.
- iiritation
ear88.14PAlto
.13enton
'the
.6f
r
:tniniste
Yotfrtg,
Pfc. Brandon was the son of
perform which is scheduled la
will
Christ.
of
Chuch
dervray nett March.
Mrs. 0. Brandon of Benton.
the double ring ceremony beBesides his mother he is surSheriff walker MAIN Wet
fore the immediate -family. Miss
vived by his widow, Mrs. Germaid of been ap^-1 ,-,•%-1 count? 0180e
be.
will
Gilliam
Eileen
man. my,.
trude Barefield Brandon. andi
the org811411110046.
honor for her sister and Smith
two sisters, Mrs. Hatler Morgan SC
''
done bet *mkt
.work
his"
for
man
best
be
will
Dunn
and Mrs. Frank Story, all of
Bess HoFrind, local Rai Sim
brother.
Benton.
tatite?
Miss Gilliam was graduated represen
Pfc. Brandon had been in the
high school in the,
Benton
from
north
Aftucan-Mediteraranean
class of 1946. She is a music
theater of operations since June
student at Bradley University,'.
1943. He served with the Qrn.
where she is a' We wiz"- :
Peoria.
to thank our IAN*
Corps in the invasion of Sicily,
member of the capella choir, friends anA neighbors fee thKip
the
Milittary
Poli
with
and
opera production, and a pledge kindness '
1.1 lyetP
eNilt
in Italy.
to Pi Beta Phi sorority.
,
sickness and death of elle
no
,
be
will
there
UGH
ALTHO
1943,
ie
in
January.
Inducted
Benton father, J. L. Pace We espaniaa,
Mr. Dunn attended
big blowout locally in observtrained at Camp McClain, M
which, high school before entering the ly thank nr. Miller for kia londi
Week,
Scout
Boy
of
ance
the
awarded
He had been
began' Monday and ends torrior-1 Army. He served 22 months in service Mr. Young for kis
Good Conduct medal.
raw, local Scouts and their Japan. Mr. Dunn is now em- forting wordia. and the iidleoh
lenders are looking forward, toi ployed at the Caterpillar Trac- and Cane F _nera I Pim* Nit
their services. May Get litiw
tor Company, Peoria..
a big year.
and every one of poi,
each
the
wedding
Following the
The Benton Troop, one of
The ek 24rea. aryci
ir units in the county, now couple will be at home at 4100
vandehibapoK
a membership of 32. ac- Prospect Road. Peoria.
rding to Pete Gunn, scoutaster. Although the troop has
riP Eagle Scouts, four hold Star
WANTED AT ONCE COUNTRY HAMS
t4tings and are eligible for Life
SCout badges.'They are Palmer
Will pay 40e per pound for your isonntry hams. Brims
1.4andrann. Billy Keith Cainein now and aroid the risk of hiving them thiathere
and
--londell Gordon
THE 59-YEAR-OLD Bank of I)er,
later by skippers. Hog's are getr ag cheaper. And,
troyed
Renton has beeen authorized by WE', dell Gordon.
I believe your hams will hrtng mere maeny right ne*
ha‘-ib
PPROXIMATF.1.1".•n
the Federal Housing Admir is. will next summer.
than the,
class 7ating's. The : old
tration as an official FHA ledina4tive
became
which
rig agency for this trade area. ..t to
C. D. Nichols, cashier. annuonc- lOn-, before tho war, was reart' ated five years ago. :The
ed today.
0
ENTu
S
'
NEE
L
RDI
collect. repair
C11
HA
The notice of authoriza on .Sco its annually
in
children
to
to-3
was made by W. J. LockwOod, ,;aind deliver
s
Christma
families at
ts.:istant commissioner of lthe ;nee-lyFHA. It was followed by a letPlans are being made to atter this week from Judge Rosa big Scout Circus in the
tend
I
coe R Dalton. state direr or.
Mr.
outlining further plans for the inear future in Fulton.
Gunn said that camping will be
1
local agency.
i
one of the principal features of
-11.04.....4i 4 Ac••••
next summer's program.
FIDDLERS' CONTEST

Walker Myers
To Lead Drive

Soldier Died.
In Auto Crash

OW'S LOOK TO
A BUSY Furrun

Carl tf Thanks

-Benton Troop
Has 32 Members

Three Days Left ...
Get Beautiful Valentine Cards or Delicious
Candy at CORNWELL'S CUT RATE
-Make This-

Your VALENTINE CANDY STORE
Three
Star
Treets
Packaged
in a'
Delightful
Valentine
Manner.
* PANGBURN'S
* BELLE
CAMP
* NORRIS

BANK OF BENTON
t
NEW FHA uNni
cnI
er
Local Manag
Is Paul Darnell

Albert Lee at
SERVICE STITI N
K

You do not have to lleaire.
A fiddlers' contest
be Renton for 1.0W
Prices wadi
held tomorrow night. Fegruary— favors. See Heath Hdwe.
12. at the Briensburg.
1 Furniture Co. before you buy.

Candy from 50c to $6.00
Cards from lc to 50c

line of n_S
sofainnbed
mee
,r.
Leather horse collars, cheek
room suites,
lines, breeching, hames, traces
and
Mattresses
bed: plow lines and other things you
sPiring
springs before you buy. Heath. need for your team at Heath.
Hardware & Furniture Co?
':Hardware and Plarnitner Co.

Clat ERate

illbaiwar41k. ..

A

daia.r.

r

.414P1.444,44M,

IIENTO

THEATER
Ky.

TODAY and FRIDAY. February 18-11

Calvert

4

in the Annual Purchase-Pennyrile Classic
at Murray, which has featured a Marshall
team every year.

LISTEN --- WPAD
February 17 - 8p.m.

$ 1

SATURDAY. February 12,"

Lite Insurance Socletv
OMAHA NEBRASKA

ROY E.HENSON
Field Representative
Benton, Route

MON. Feb. 13-14

SUN.

111111...

THE WHOLE OANOS 5ACK/1i"
Sri,*co r_orfs
SA•etrsio Ackft•itadti./

eazi ROGERS

-4

MK

'.1 C0.011J••

"t'nder
California
Stars"

o•

.
s.

With ANDY DEVISE
—MORE—
Technicolor Speci I
- "A Day at the Fair"
.
•
Chapter 3 ,
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Vague Comedy
Color Rhapsody Cartoon
Vs I.a

I

West Kentucky's most
popular sports announcer
will be calling the plays
for-you..through the
courtesy of KINNEY.

help
Asi, the loca4 Woodmen representr ive to
- insurance
you select the .ype of Woodmen
the
certificate that best meets rota neea iota
savoy
Woodmen Camp in your comrnani?-, arid
Woodctcrffs fraternal and social actfvftioa.

Extra! "The
Populai Science. "The Flying Win8i

0oO !

RAY MOFIELD
OF
HARDIN

g. Last Ts%
Each year the Society keeps grow4n
16.000 trierw_.
thc-,
more
of
it enfoyed a net gain
24 morel&
n
t*
bars and an increase of more

ir
ROY ACUFFGr.alZits
Locile*. Speaking of A nimals

1
1

W00&

WOODMEN of the VVO'RLD

seifoi
11 'no

Guthrie

/
Woodmen are looking forward to .:191
r. of
members and halt-a-billion dolltorce.
in
ion
men life insurance protect

121 000 mei*
dollars in protection. It now has
lollars.
bets insured for some 484 millio-

Benton.
Dial 2291

Sunday Shows-11411;1 3:31 and 8:30 P. M.
and 918
Monday through Fridayi-21I hows nightly 7:00
Saturday continuons Shows-11:38 til Midnight

Kinney Presents...

Nearly Haifa -Million
with Half-a -Billion

i

SUPERMAN'
TEE•4

O
: 4

test World News

1 THURS.
- WED., Feb. 15-16,
a, 1

More and more homes in +his •
going All-Electric. They're find
Electr7 c Way more safsfying.
T-11
Today electr7city has so 111-ar1 I
any be..*
IS SO low in ccst here, that almcst
can ioin the Aii-Ei,...c;•ric parade.
Lights, radio, rs":-.7erator, range,
healer, frozen foods sage,
dryer, etc.—all these time and I.... use electricity.
By using mo-e

O

6.4
• •

cost per kilowatt hour. Go

4

easy way to better
EXTRA!
O

Kinney Motor Co.
Benton
$4.6/...f.1.14.410000000.140'.1.-.

Kentucky

.....W0W.04,400SW,...48.1.803-1.1'.1.1K•34054:41.544-40.1.401.40

4

•
"
"Grandfather's Falljes•.
:
in techrlicolor!.

Z.6.4.

atera.

Benton, Kentucky

.
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4101•11•11PmWWPW'MP

City Light &

*6-

TUNE IN WK 'M (1030 on your dial)
NIOVIE NEWS!:
EVERY DAY 12 r400N

4

If+

w'"-

In

.
The Electrical

Center Of

Arntrica

Money Seen
Root of Much
of Our Troubles

Mary Finds Pleasure in Scrap Book

haven't
I I
red roses Jo you kind friend
Then the last: Bob Mitchell ,
Saturday: Brr-i-r the north
writes
that thru my column he.
wind hits the corners like an
two orders for his
received
had
angry bull! I hug the old wool
and Charles K.
(Effie
booklet
rweater mugger around me . .
which proves
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R.
of
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v• today discarded my stuntwo readers.
have
; crier sandals
A few weeks
'
pretty, mad
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I ago I bought myself a pair of .. Just thinking: How
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last
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sho
looked
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Effie"
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you
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hi5
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As I pick up my pencil and' : dr...vs remained pleasant, so I day as I zipped by her in a' 113
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wondering
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his future.
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the fellow
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fornig and he was coming borne
at the request of ye' ole' to
edWhen.saheyrevthmoeerythironeerp.
by train and there was a dead
boss. Mrs. NoLa.
t
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: What are they gaiaimal.
and
the;
all
train,
man on the
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Won't be long
!ld
scran
book
like
a
that's
people seemed to be silent, and
do!"
v1"1.
of Paducah wii] be eele:
s..- whisper
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kn
rante
finally this man spoke up and risit with an oia ow friend. Lesle
tis
birthday
brating
another
sr
a
buggy ride down memory
said. I want to talk about my.
nice to hear Master Eddie Clark
trip to California. And now if. ant.
son of the George Clarks will
Here's
a
letter from Dr. N. E.
no one else has anything to
'What,
have the Reverend tacked onto
tarnheiexcarzeclairnloentrned,thesaftion-Witar,in
say I want to , talk about thel ;reen. dated Jan. 24. 1944 at his name in full this spring.
eciiiudthupall"ceiri
here's a card
sections the war's worst
happenings of
To Bro. Harr- w illiams for
rwo of them bearing the perTAT MOORE VISRI
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selected Man of the Year
sonal autograbhs of the late
T. C. Cotfield. the other, of Marshall Cotuity
Pat Moore of Hie:kman. Ky.
weeks people afeund here have Mrs.
d
;
iril
Tchi
°rta
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Vfrs.
A. Burnham. .here's the and ribbons.- He is ce
:
is connected : with
who
gotten all excited : about the
'etter of praise too from Joe deserving of it. and I was glad
BenIrk
sitm
"
a
strike
Would
"
strikes. this gang
anv• w
to recognize his familiar voice! C°mPTuesday.
1.. Price.
Mr. Moore was
ton
and others would strike and try
County
A note from the first olc' back on our Marshall
formerly the manager of the
by their efforts to influence
National Store here.
some one else to strike. but as •eacher. UeJ Sledd of Missouri; noon.
i
from
dear
card
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(Kinglittle as some may think about
I gr
ro:eany himself I
thaim
laesthasThpurs
nk h
One from Lydia H. pro
different . factories iolving)
it as the
by the inof
title
the
worthy
that are considering corning in rravis of Detroit.
terest he has shown in more;
A
the
B.
picture
W.
trorn
The sections of Marshall Counways. than one for the welfare!
ty it would seem : to me that <endalls of Flordia Baby Mai - and interest of those in Benton
rill the* threata - would mean lyn's chart that was On her
ISTIMI-311
':Congrat%liscouraging. ItIneerns to be the -rib at RiverSide Hospital the aun
ladtioM
nsark
inadll Sir!
sh
.z7e
SI FES1
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'irs,t
days,
her
of
life.
style these days to str:ke for
Nothing can cook your goose
more money. The- ivr,71d is cry I A letter Pf• encouragement
, today for more Money. as 'mom-. Mrs. Maiv, C Treas
int.
an- G.:tricker than p bailing temper.
MYERS 87 ELKINS
The Apostle Paul i Said mones I ther f: um Mrs. Annie Nelson Nothing surnasses. rYlV deep adof
fr:endship
from
miration
card
for
v
,,
the
7
i..,.i„rsa:
.
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Telephone 2402
was the root of all ctivil•
' ,1 Ile Clint Smiths .... on and on the Fernch Vaughn foursome.
• ' .ine
BENTON
Well. of course.: :ever
"r:EYTI.7CKY
of Independence, Va.
/)) p •voilr! began fire has beer) I •vish - I ha-1..`roi:m for all.
*N •ha4t: Fr,prn the mail
sr;r7r! roop7e - whci, have had
,1)•ik ri).vs aml it *mild seem .:„ I-- A . ii:Il i froin Mrs. Ezrz.'
at their - -ea.': 'ail awful tim,-i! HI: 'irninzh: - c. :iino • is a patient
, • -(
re •'own th!far•S •,'-o:-:t.' -"he F-'r•J), Tif)i-pital. Saint
, rf 4•,"r11 thc recent ) v.-orld war
-.1shir-,4 I were there to
i, • ,
n ,,,,7ff :i :,tr h‘h.l.ties rom ti.,:,
)7-ttle''
!”,- -.• `,'P`-', :11,1,, filon,Ven Tr )!.
;
1:,•r in -1, :dio):2) ts-,i,,-11-4ihe u•l-lri
-e,ill not strike i :, the" woold• young wornars Sunday School
aline of a Class of the New Harmony Ch:
have wanted to
great task' that w : out before urch inviting ime to be a specthem strueeline ti; ,•0.-st the xv:ir ial , guest at their church SunINSURE NOW—TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE
ling in mod day. Now isn't that about the
over with and sl
snow and rain onl ' a pun tent nicest thing! .
fer shelter, to te%,.. to'have '5
New Ha: rnony
A lovely
:free country again, and peace place and full of lovely people.
and good will tow* ci men.
I use to attend church therMr. M. G. Stied, of Calvert when I was 4 lovely sick courreCity was in this cclinmunity
tin' girl, and have always had
cently.
a close feelittg for the place
Mr. J. M. Freeman visited Theres faces 'I remember. The
the Bill Pecks Sunday.
Reeders, Reeves, Woods. Phelps
A nice place tct. trade. Mr.; Kelleys, Copelands, Binkleys.
Offers omplett funeral service in every
Rollie Fitzeereld's r grocery.
Sledds, Partis, Castlebberrys
price range. Inquire and be convinced
Mr.
Mr. Stanley Doyle and
Powells. and Hamlets.
oxygen.
with
equipped
Ambulance
Virgil Egner of relvert City,
Gee, the mention of them
visited with the Bill Pecks on! make me wish more than eve
available day and night
Sunday afternoon. j;
I could "make" that invitation.
The Saturday afternoon gang
Thank you class!
at the Fitzgerald's !store includ-,
letter from th
Another:
Charlie
Walker.
ed Mr. Foust
Phone 2121
807 North N'S.n
Stalcup. Bill Peciti ahd Walter M. L. Hodges of Oak Ridgf
Griggs. Mrs. Annie Griggs and where Mr. Hedge has been ver:t
il/ in the local hospital there
Opal Peck.
:
We welcome Mr.'Horace Dees
into the communitY wha has
recently Moved into the Ada
LaRue Dees house.
As we looke over the country
I side we see the heautif:il things :1
that nature provides the Lord
from the Heavens above smiles
I down upon Us as. we look at
! the flowers in spring and summer and the trees :as they begin to bud at thee bginning of
' the spring the varieties of different trees as • • they spread .
us. but 1
• their beauty aroand
0! that is not all. .Tiis is nothine
compared to ) the Seautiees cif
I Heaven as we sang the song so )
often. How , beautiful Heaven
must be sweet haven of rest for
4, the weary how beautiful Heaven must be.
Over at the T:-ib rn offiee a!
short time ago. sal' Mrs. Effie.
, the Cherry Grc‘- \\Titer. She
' always has a wen for everyone
I missed
: oh ye. Mrs. Ef
your column 'last week.
At Calve::t C•ty Thursday )
morning %vent into. Mr'. J. L.
Bouland's store and: Mrs. Bell'
land was complimenting the, LS,
x Pleasant Hill lette:-. But she
* Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-8 Truck
"We tind'that our new Ford F-S BIG JOB
said she didn't know my name
[noire
Bouland.:
O was William. • Mr•
has a‘eriaged approximately 712 miles
0
neighbor? !
0 don't you know yo
per gallo,n of gasoline. with about eleven
* New Heavy Cuty Quadrax Axles;
: etc' Smith
Mr. and Mrs.
tons payluad." reports VC. L Covington.
F-7 r ,'poi. F-8 Two-Speed
Company.
were in Calvert City $aturday.
Planter
Covington
the
Jr.. of
ns fell
• Mrs. Etheridge
full
a
gain
will
truck
the
"On 16ng trips,
W Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 on F-8,
turday
0 from her hack-poirch
day compared with trips made with a
morning. She was ' im edately
up ts 9.00-20 on F-7
two-ton: truck."
' rushed to the hospital in Pa I ducah. Her conditon is repo;ted
Enthusiastic reports like this are rollin
* New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Transmissions
,
; fair.
in from Ford BIG JOB users in every part
I
Stood a little: boy on the
*Big Recr Brakes, Vacuum Actuated,
of the country. They claim gross train
looked!
street one day as , h
16-in. by 5-in. on F-8
weights of 50.000 lbs. and More on taninto the church a,- th sexton,
..
dem axle semis . . . power that leaves
. carne to ring the bell he little:
* Built and Warranted for the following ratingli
other trucks behind in the hills, or on
boy said, is God in the e? That ,
economy
gas
astonishing
.
.
.
level
Gross Truss W...
Mit
e
4
the
""V•hk49 WwWst
is the question asked by the '
ease.
driving
unusual
...
F-7
FORD
19.000
lbs.
world today. is God) - i there?
35.000 lbs.'
The Ford BIG JOB i the truck success of
ii.
FORD F-S 21,500 lbs.
39,000 lbs.
the :wear.' Come in and let us gii e you more
facts today' Far!) delivery.'
By Mary Green

day

Yes..February has become knowt as a Furniture
Month, and Crawford-Fergerson has a complete line
el February Furniture Buys.
Of course, it comes as no surprise to the hundreds of
Marshall Countians who have patronized our store
and learned of its quality and integrity through the
years. They know that EVERY month is Furniture
month at Crawford-Fergerson.
Bed Room Suites
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
I

* Pull-up Chairs
* Occasional Chairs
* End Tables
'4* Electric Ranges

Platform Rockers
• Floor and Table Lamps
* Throw Rugs
*/ Coal & Wood Ranges

4ifferect

Thwortist
SALTINES

t. LINN

Kentucky

LINN FUNERAL HOME

A Successful Masshall County Farmer

o,

i rk.

*i

. on winning third prize of S100 out of more than
4,000 entries in the state conservation contek.

].
t
i AsTfim A

Member Marshall County Farm Bureau

ag. recurring al.
Duel let coughing. w
'it
!
nod
a: taeks of Bronchial Asthina ruin sleepwriter
energy without trying ItleleDA00
,a4 works thru Use blood to reach bronchia.
,S• tubes and lungs. Usually helps nature gulcItl.
.11te. .
,
sit remove thick, sticky mucus thus $11.
0 cOUrbIng and aids freer breathing and belie' '
,
Na''
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Ittin
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,
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A
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MOTORING

Marriage? An Upsetting Thought
0,0•04:00,„,ipelfe,,avolorAotie
totetelotorteo•Vaga•V".16,...."•41.•••••10,110.104:44544450100.1.
there too. If any of them were man for Benton with 17 points
Oh
•
hear. Mr
what
I
From
hall, they
4
:
Monday morning loud in the study
and
ahead
n week of school is were just talking about their Chambers has his Freshman
pi
details. I'm go- team in tip-top shape. They
me
again. (That"; taturday night
what I
Brooks. too. Looks play Murray Freshman team
miss
to
ing
the
first
week,
2.As
too)•
3:30
at
afternoon
geometry! All in Tuesday
mw
alked, into
orning
saw a school like I'll flunk
ntothe
this
all. I know what Betty is up There are so many ball games,
without her
know how Brooks this week! Benton and Kirksey
glasses. I asked against and
her what
knows play again here Thursday p. m.
was the matter. She feels. But. I think she
said. "Brooks is
what she's doing and besides, There is just So much news up
getting
ried."
till Betty is on this that I can't get it all
U. that just upsetmarrile it won't be long
so bad
I guess. Congrat- in, so NI say so long till next
couldn't get my ge- "hitched up."
ornetrY. As I think about it , ulations and a big family and a time. Toodle-loo!
more a
h: more. I can see Bet- long, happy life. Brooks.
Y' Point for crying. She has
''s
Well, friends we had a • real GOLDEN WEDDING FETE
been
game at 2:30 this afternoon HONORS COUNTY COUPLE
ball
for
sest
classmate
the last
with Murray. Murray won 66 RECENTLY IN MICHIGAN
three
Everyyears.
where groo
,_
as went. Betty was to 48. Baker was high point
A golden x4-edding receptinn ,
was hel4 recently in the home
of- Mr. and Mrs. Lomon Harrison of Hazel Park, in honor
of his parents4 Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Harrison f Benton. who •
visited there.
Several friends and -relative:,
many of whom are former residents of Marshall County, attended the Oren!.
A golden nell and minature
LOCATED OVER CRAWFORD-FERGERSON STORE
bride and blidegroom topped
KENTUCKY
the tiered wedding cake which
formed. the Centerpiece of - the
was
table. The color scheme
gold and white.
Boyd of Grosse
Mrs. Haeck
Pointe Farms and Mrs. William:
Holland of Detroit pored Other
relatives and guests present ir-!
eluded a sori-in-lau.- and dauMrs. Seamer '
ghter. Mr. and
Fulks of Highland: Park. and
.grandehildren Glenn Johnson.1
Harrison:
Sharon and iDuane
Mr. and Mrs. Hire Harrison.;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison
and son. Clay;
Mr. and NU'S. G. 'E. Harrison'
and daughter.: Dolores: Mr. and,
Holland: Mrs.
Miss. William
Laura Holland. Mr and Mrs.
Bryon Harrisbn and soh; Jim.
NOW SAVE MORE THAN 50 PER CENT
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kimberley.
Haeckel Boyd. Mr. and Mrs.
daughter,
Grant and
Edgar
Look What We Did
Miss
Pam: James Harrison.
Louvie Jones. Mr. and Mrs. R.
We just Bought Every Stove
C. Damkins and daughter. Barbara: Mrs. D. Jones and Lem
Jones.

Line of Watches. Watch-bands. etc.

anriroN

--ALL KIND:- -FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND LIFE

PEEL AND HOLLAND

This ueai Enables Us to Adjust Our Prices. Gives
— la the World's Best Stove Buy. Gives You the Best
own Heater in America. The Ceramic Lining Ases You of a
WARM MORNING EVERY MORNING
2140
Tarp Treating Compound
10 lb 1.25 - 5 gal. 554)
Don t Forget Those Corduroy Robes $1.041
Rich Maroon or Dark Blue

Per quick osootortled help tor B4Mekszlie.
ildeureatle Plans. °eating Up Nbirld.a. strong
doggy seine. Irritating passages. Led Palos.
abreles ander eyes. and swollen ankbao duo
Od non-organle arsd non-syalbrole Kidney and
' Sadder trlubles. cry Craton. ranbst. sacmddog•
watisfacalon or meow boot disetantesd Aar
Mar draddbot tear Crites today

Come. see this newest of all new cars: weigh its
many exclusive features and advantages. and
you'll agree it's the "noel betsutiful buy of all. from
*very point of view and on every point- of value!
bringing you an these
east! Completely new
-fine color harmonies,
.Super-Size Interiors

Benton

with “Five-Foot Seats" • New Panoramic Visibility with wider curved windshield and lo% more
glass area all around • New Center-Point Design
with Center-Point Steering, Lower Center 61 'Gravity, Center-Point Seating and Center-Point
Rear Suspension •Improved Valve-in-Head engine
for power, acceleration, smoothness and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes with New
Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong Fisher Laisteel
Body Construction • Improved knee-Action Ride
with new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers • Tim
Car that "Breathes"for New All-Weather Comfort
(Heater and defroster units optional at extra coat)

Kentucky

...with larger, coldef
Super-Freezer V'est!
Come int See the

features.of the new
Frigidaire Dehixe I

PI I "XF.

MODELS

mechanism with 5-Year Protection Plan

•'Famous Meter-Miser

• Exclusive Ouickube Trays
with Instant Cub* Release

just
The telephone directory that has
many new and
been delivered contains
old
changed listings which make your
directory out of date. Beginning at once

• lisiece, all-porcelain inte
nor, stainless porcelain
bottom
• Full-width, all-percektin
Hydrator, glass-topped
• All-aluminum, rust-prof
shelvis
• Larger,colder Super-Freezer

Chest for freezing and
storing frozen food

will help you get
to use the new directory
faster, more accurate telephone service.
s
You can avoid many wrong'number
directory when in
by referring to the
doubt."Information" will help you when

• Aluminum basket-drawer
for eggs and packaged
foods

the number you want is not listed.

• Many others you should
come in and see

11.111
'
Sat

la Telephotos sail
PNICAIPORATIIII

Coneset

• Large, tall-bottle space

• Here's the refrigerator you've waited for: New in de.
sign, new in conveniences, new in value and deoendobility. Actually 9% cu. ft. food storage space in no

TRIBUNE CLASSIFIEDS-1HE COUNTY MARKET PLACE
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lc a word with a 25c minimum. 25c ex- 8 table
.
tra if charged or answer keyed in care
of paper.
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Bank President

-

Beau Don's Peerless

Free! Free! •

Chairman Sends
Check for $1,302

Wanted

0,
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G .LAMOUR
YOU—when 'cu let us tailor your
suit. We also cover button!, make
and button holes.

A U.NE C:iest—the Pc:fed Gift for
• CONF:RMATIONS
• ANNIVERSARIES
e been able to offer such itn outstandi g LANE
•. big full 48-inch chest comes in the t•er, -ign, with all of Lane's raclusiscl patented
- f .,res. Valuable moth insurance polics.i included
.. •-r- iirplication, all for :his new low price Come in
' selection of beautiful new Lane mode s.There's
.. for sweetheart. sister, ilaugtitei1 mother!

Two for the Price of One-Plus $1

•

Leas3nal le prices on Sofa beds, Sofa bed
vv.ites, Beciroom Suites, Bed Sprigs, Mat.ssses. ABC and Apez Washing achines,
Refr4zvrators, Electric Stoves and
1,,- oCtef Ranges. Gold Seal, Quakers and Ax1 .inc`,(-• Rugs.

“QrinuavIE

F URflITURF ((2.

Regular Prices From $7.50 to ;14.00
STAR BRAND SHOES
l'or the entire family.
WINGS SHIRTS

Just think of it! One pair at the regular
price, and a second pair for only $1

